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Dabblers. 1J30 with Mrs. T. H. StooK ;
173 Fisher Road. f
- Rsphaterlans with - Mrs. Morton
Peck, 155S Court st., 230 p.m. J - 4

. St. Vincent dePaul card party "a

Social Events on
Agfendaion
Convention

Mary Elizabeth
KellstoWed
In March

Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Kells
are announcing the engagement
and forthcoming marriage of their
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Several hundred women will be
in Salem next week with their
husbands for the meeting of the U.
S. Hop Growers association on
February 9, 10 and 11; Convention
headquarters will be at the Mar-
ion hotel and several social events
are being arranged in compliment
to the visiting, women.

A tea is planned for Thursday,
February 9 at the Marion hotel
between 3:30 and 4:30 o'clock
with a "Whose Here" luncheon
preceding at noon at the hotel.
One of the social highlights of the
convention will be the Twigh-lig- ht

(Party" Thursday night at
Crystal Gardens with a buffet
supper and dancing from 6 o'clock
on. Over five hundred are expect-
ed to attend this affair. On Fri-
day night's calendar will be a ban-
quet at the hotel. :
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Mrs. .Gordon Hadley of Inde-
pendence heads the committee in
charge of the tea and assisting are
Mrs. Homer L. Goulet, Mrs. Ray
Glatt of Woodburn, Mrs. Romeo
W. Gouley, Mrs. Victor Bellaire of
Mqxee City, Wash and Mrs. E. T.
Rooney of Sacramento. Serving as
hostesses will be Mrs. Dean Wal-
ker of Independence, Mrs. William
Wallace Graham, Mrs. Fred Vles-k- b,

Mrs. Conrad W. Paulus, Mrs,
Carl Smith, Mrs. Ben Hull, Mrs.
E. W., Crosby, jr., Mrs. Herman
Goschie, Mrs. E. F. Willig, Mrs.
Howard Eismann, Mrs. Otto
Schlottman, Mrs. V. O. Kelley,
Mrs. St P. linn and Mrs. James R.
Linn. .

Club Meetings :

Are Cancelled
The Kappa Alpha Theta alum

nae meeting to have been at the
home- - of Mrs. George Schwarz
tonight, . has been postponed a
week.- -

The Nebraska club covered
dish dinner set for Friday has
been postponed. j

Maccabees 84D meeting slated
for tonight has ' been cancelled.
The next regular meeting will be
February 16.

The meeting of Barbara Friet-ch- ie

Tent, Daughters of - Union
Veterans, scheduled for Friday has
been cancelled.

The DAV auxiliary meeting set
for tonight has been postponed
until February 16.

ball, pjn.
Onas Olson. 665 Cbemawa Road, cor
ered dish hincheoa. ,
ntroAT

Nebraska club, covered' dish dinneat 6 jo at Vrw hau. 7 .

SATCEDAT t ,
Chemeketa chapter, DAR, with Mrs.

Charles A. Sprague, 425 S. 14th St.
S pjn. ., . -
Tt'ESOAT :

' Missouri club, with" Mrs. T. M. Hoyt.

Mrs. Lebold to
Head Auxiliary

.

New officeri of the Izaak .Wal'
fori TacniA onv(Va. " .. 8.
stalled at a meeting at the Mar--
flower hall on Mondav nioht
Mrs. Emory Lebold Is the" newly v
installed president! Mrs. . Mel
Baker, vice-preside- nt; Mrsi Wa- l- f
ter Thomas, secretary: and Mn.
Lloyd Mitchell, " treasurer; Mrs. --

Junior Eckley, Mrs. C. V-- Allen
and
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Mrs. Lee Weisser, directors. .
Mrs. Lebold annointAH ih fn- l- -

lowing committee chairmen: Mrs.- - 1
v. Auen, program; Mrs. A.C ,'

Shaw, , membership; Mrs. Lee 1

Weisser. hosnitaiitv: Mrs. T. r?..
Reinholdt, publicity;. Mrs. Mel ;
Baker, ways and means; and Mrs.
Frank Kolsky, jr fish and game.

The srouD voted to send mn- --
tribution to the March of Dimes. '
Moving pictures and a late supper
followed the business session.
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A little Ya-tro-n-olt

in each nostril quickly opens op
nasal passages to relief stuffy
transient congestion. Invite rest-
ful sleep. Relieves snif fly, sneesy

, u vi jHcaa cows.- - rvw turecn m the package. Try tt!
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TWO SIDES TO A STORY

- There are two sides to . the
story of new storage walls, and
here you see both of them illus-
trated by a j w room divider
unit. Shelves are open on both
sides Of this piece of furniture,
but some drawers and doors
open on one side of it and some
on the other. Thus it is a par-
ticularly useful room divider be-
cause one side might be used for
dining 'room-wi- se for dishes and
silver while the other makes
space for a radio and prono-gra- ph

and living .room accessor-
ies, and an equally interesting
face is turned to both divisions
of the room. These and other

z
Englewood Meets

Englewood Woman's club will
meet Friday with Mrs. E. A. Col-
lier at 559 North 24th street for a
12:30 covered dish luncheon.
Members are to bring table-service- .

Willamette Valley association af
matrons and patrons will meet in
Corvallis on Thursday, February
9, at 8 o'clock with St Mary's
chapter as hosts. New officers for
1950 will be installed.

Vacationists,
Visitors .

D7 - jerjniv' ' Statesman Society Editor
Winter travelers and visitors

continue to highlight the -- social
news,"

v., Mr", and Mrs. Chandler Brown
and their daughter, Viviehne, left
by car Wednesday morning for
Palm Snrinn where thev eXDect

.to sojourn for the ensuing six
weeks. - .....- - :v

Miss Mabel P. Robertson is
In the bar area this

week. She left Saturday &y train
and Monday attended tne weaaing
of Miss Elizabeth Worthington

' Miss Robertson will visit in San
Francisco and San' Leandro witft
Tit. and Mrs. John. Simpkin be--
fnr return in ft north.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills xA
. Berkeley, Califs are spending tne
week in Salem at the home of his
riarmt. Mr. and Mrs. - Roy H.
Mills. IVir. MUIS IS auenaing me
University of California law
fhnnl anri .will beein his second

term next week. Mrs. Mills will
also, visit .In Newport with her
parents during the week. . Joining
the family here on rnaay win pe
xvir., wuii,isicr, inn. iiiiuiw a
of Camas, Wash.

Ew,l'A:ll Da

Hosts Sunday
y Mr. and Mrs. William Fawk wijl

an informal at home in their new
residence at 580 North 22nd street
1 1U. 1IT.1.... Dark Aimtrift. . A
111 UIC " fllliUi 1 Rl so -
large number of friends have been
invited to call between the hours
of 2:30 and 5:30 o'clock. .

Mrs. Fawk plans to use yellow
cryianthemuma in a silver bowl
to center the dining room "table,
flanked by matching candles In
Silver holders. V

, Pouring during the afternoon
will be Mrs. P. Dixon Van Aus-de- ll,

Mrs. Rex Adolph, Mrs. James
Stone, Mrs. Ervin Potter, . Miss
Alice Crary Brown and Mrs. Ver-
non Wiscarson. Mrs. Edward
Kortzeborn and Mrs. Ernest Badtle
will . assists

' Mr. and Mrs. Trevor Jones ire
receiving felicitations on the birth
of a- - daughter. Elizabeth Louise.
on Tuesday at thev Salem General
hospital. The little girL who
weighed eight pounds, one ounce,
has a brother, David. The grand-
parents are; Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Jones of Oregon City. .

Mrs. George Terry Hill win en
tertain .her club St luncheon and
bridge on Friday afternoon at her
South Liberty street home.

units like them are free stand-
ing, make a wall-lik- e division of
space without having to stand
end-wi- se against an actual wall.
Their storage usefulness is al-

most equal to that of two walls,
yet the simple, free standing de-
sign on legs helps to keep today's
favorite open, airy look for a
double purpose- - room.

PUa t redecorate this svrfBg witk
sUp-ceve- rs. Mak the sleek, perfect
fittihs kin wi(h the help ef Eliza-he- th

RUlyer's booklet SLIPCOVER
MAGIC THE EAST WAT. Ad-
dress Miss HUUyer at this ewspaper
and estclose IS cots la cola, please,
with a stamped, self --addressed en-
velope. .
(CopyrithV 1950 by John T. Dill Co.)
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Mrs. William SchUtt will preside

at a bridge luncheon this after-
noon at her North 18th street
home for 'the pleasure of her club.
Mrs. A. L. Adolphson will be an
additional guest.

Mrs. George IL Swift was in
Corvallis Wednesday, where she
Spoke before members of St. Mar-
garet's Guild of the Episcopal
church. Mrs. Swift, as president
of the Women's auxiliary of the
Diocese of Oregon, spoke to the
group on the work of the women
in the diocese.

Tie pcrtterhs q6 skiiiKj: The newest of the new in sld
togs, are created from the fabric used for men's neckwear.
They're reversible to solid color poplin, so you can be both
bold and conservative. There are scores of patterns for the
gals, including plaids, stripes as well as the foulards. The
men have only a.few of their necktie favorites, more conser-
vative but just as colorful. There are also jacket styles, with
matching headscarfs for the gals. .

daughter, Mary Elizabeth Lucre--
zia, to Dr. Edoardo Vergara-Caf-fare- lli

di Craco, of New York
City, son of the late Don Tito and
of Donna Mragherita Vergara-Ca- ff

areUi di Craco of Milan, Italy.
Miss Kells is well known in

Salem artistic circles as a mezzo-sopra- no

concert artist, specializing
in. 18th century chamber music
She 'is a graduate of Willamette
university, and also the Univer-
sity of Washington, where she
received her master of arts. She
attended. the Goodman School of
the Theatre in Chidfego, the Marts
Oatman School of Drama in Los
Angeles, add in New York she
studied singing with Paul Alt-hou- se,

noted, Metropolitan tenor.
She has interpreted various opera
roles at Columbia university's
theatre. - In the field, of painting
Miss Kells has also won . recog-
nition and has been a "member of
the Oregon Society of Artists.

The prospective bridegroom is a
member of an old Italian family
which holds the titles of Dukes
of Craco, and Marquis of Comig-nan- o.

He received his doctor's de-
gree ii political science from the
University of Pavia, and came to
the United States in 1941 under
the auspices of the Carnegie En-
dowment for International Peace.
Since 1942 he has been connected
with the' Office of War Informa-
tion in New York, and is now
music critic of the Department of
State's Voice of America broad-
casts to Italy.! As a radio writer
and narrator he is also connected
with station WOV in New York
City.

The wedding will take place in
Niw York in March.

Soroptimists
Plan Events

A discussion of the scholarship
fund and the spring conference
to be held here in April highlight-
ed the business meeting of the
Soroptimist club luncheon on Wed-
nesday at the Golden Pheasant.
The chit will bold a rummage sale
at the old Stevens jewelry- - store
on Court street February 10 and
11. Members are asked to leave
their rummage at the' Gift Box
at Elfstrom's or call Mrs.: John
Beakey, Announcement was made
of two new chartered clubs at
Ponca City, Oklahoma and El
Monte-Roseme- ad, Calif. ;

At the next luncheon' meeting
on February 8 the guest speaker
will be Thomas Stacer, assistant
attorney. general, who will discuss
"Military Civilian Defense". He
has recently returned from a civil-
ian defense tour of the country.

Shower Given for
Young Matron

Mrs. Glenn Sparks was honored
at a shower on Tuesday night at
the home of Mrs, H. C. Stanley,
jr. Pink and blue decorations
Were used.

' Attending the affair were Mrs.
H. Cf Stanley, sr., Mrs. T. M.
HoyVMrs. B. G. Hoyt, Mrs. Dan-
ny Bouge, Mrs. M. Bingenheimer,
Mrs. B. Sparks, Mrs. A. Vittone,
Mrs. Allen Clark, . Miss Imogene
Vittone, Mrs. James Haskell, the
honor guest and hostess.

''I The ma fn dining
1 room of the Hotel
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ALL NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS

Not Special Merchandise Dot Good, Clean, Staple Stock

Rose Fiefau, Mrs. Lucille Lowe,
Mrs. Richard Morgan, Mrs. Monty
Harris, Mrs. Marvin Sullivan,
Mrs. Antonia Singer, Mrs. Nettie
Zane, Mrs, Delores Braun, Mrs.
Cora Steinka. Mrs. Elizabeth Hoff-
man, Mrs. Clarence Woelk, Mrs.
Joseph Singer, Mrs. Delbert Folk,
Mrs. Glen Martin, Mrs. Grace
Weber, Mrs. Katie Jaeger, Mrs.
Louis Singer, Miss Juanita Car-
penter, Miss Judy Carter, Miss
Mary Frances Beelar, Miss Shar-
on and Miss Sandra .Wells, Miss
Nancy Ann Tokstad, Miss Jose-
phine Singer and the hostess, Mrs.
Bayer. "Assisting the hostess at
the supper hour were Mrs. Wal-
ter Bird, Mrs. Monty Harris, Mrs.
Willard Wells, Mrs Donald Gil-mo- re

and Mrs. Marvin Sullivan.

Drill Team Meets
The JUG drill team of the

Neighbors of Woodcraft will meet
at the home of Mrs. L. C. Mitchell,
1563 Norway street Friday.

Receiving eengrainlaUons en
the birth of daughter, . JulieIrene, . are Mr. and Mrs. John
Richard Meissner (Virginia Tom-kin- s)

of, Cascade Summit. The
grandparents are Mr. and-M- rs.
George E. Tomkins of Stayton,
formerlj.of Salem, and Mrs. Flor-
ence W, Adkison of Cascade Sum-
mit -

, ' 'f
I

Private dln!ng for
families and par
ties.

GROUP TWO

A Regular $34.50 Quality. Improved Spring;
Construction in Both Springs and Mattresses
Fine Tailoring Throughout. r

GROUP ONE

Innerspring Filled Mattress and Box Springs
of Guaranteed Construction and Covered in
ACA - St. Francis and Floral Art Tickings
Some Matched Units. Standard Tailoring
Values to $29.95 - Full Size and Twin Sizes.

Shower Honors.
Mrs. Shrauger -

Mrs. Clifford Shu-aug- (Betfy
Bayer) was honored at a" shower
at the West Salem-- home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bayer. Games were in play with
Mr&. Richard Morgan in charge.
Prize were won by . Mrs. John
W. Church and Mrs. Clarence
Woe lk. Refreshments were served
at'a late hour. . ' S

Honoring Mrs. Shrauger were
Mrs.' Margaret Hatespek, Mrs.
Anna Bayef, Mrs. Eugene Tall-
yman, Mrs. John W, Church, Mrs.
Frank Kron, Mrs. Nestor Tokstad,
Jr Mrs. Doris Kelsey, Mrs. Mil-

dred Fulps, Mrs. Donald Gilmore,
Mss. Willard Wells, Mrs. Lillian
Bird, Mrs. Joseph Helton, Mrs.
Sarah Sandusky, Mrs., Frank
Rivett, jr, MryJlarley Mize, Mrs.
smr i iummm imimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiini. mmmmmm

Ladies

Full Size V

Twin Size

mmMattress or Box
Spring

Also Sold on Easy
Terms. Each

Here to Stay
N r

Cold Weather Cooking Seems Vogue
Now, and Some Little Time to Come

' - ' By Maxine Baren
Statesman Woman' Editor '

f

.
- We might as well face it, we may be in for a cold spell, we
may even look forward to a revival of the ice Age if things con-
tinue as they are now shaping up. After a month of "unusual
weather, some of us have become convinced that this is the begin- -;
hing of a new cycle." ' " :

If you are spending your days at home, keeping the bome fires
,i burning in a literal and practical way, you may enjoy bit of,

cooking that requires long slow beat '
V . Sauerkraut and pork hocks, for instance, Would make a dandy ,

. down-on-the- -f arm dish and take considerable cooking. v
SACERKRAUT AND POSK. HOCKS

4 unskinned pork hocks " i cup sliced onions i
, 3 cups drained sauerkraut 1 cup sauerkraut juice or

1 teaspoon celery seed water I
Put the hocks in a casserole and cover with other ingredients.

Cover closely and bake at 350 degrees for 4 hours. '...
STUFFED FLANK STEAK .

1 flank steak' ; 2 tablespoons lard or drip--
t cups corn meal stuffing - pings

Salt . 6 potatoes
, Pepper i - . . . 6 carrots

!
'

"! stalks celery
Spread steak? with corn meal stuffing and roll lengthwise. Tie

. to hold in place. Brown on all sides in lard or drippings. Season,
and place vegetables around the meat. Cover and cook in a slow
oven (300 F.) for J '.4 hours. ; .

' . :. CORN MEAL STUFFING
"1 cup corn meal 1 . oniqn, minced .

1 cup boiling water . : , 1 teaspoon salt
".4 tablespoon butter or mar- - ; H teaspoon pepper

- garin ' M teaspoon thyme
2 teaspoons baking powder . j

Pour boiling water over half the corn jmeal. Add butter or
margarine. Sift rest of corn meal and baking powder and add sea-
sonings. 'Add to first mixture and mix well v

Stews served with parsley, rosemary or tomato' dumplings
sound like cold weather cooking. The dumplings are made regular,
with an ample amount of chopped parsley or rosemary added, or
in case of the tomato, make juice replace water. My rosemary:
withstood the weather well, but the parsley looks definitely un-hap- py.

;
' ..'

Baked beans (most recipe books have good ones) oyster stews ,
and other main dish soups satisfy husky appetites too.

'ti I.,

la

9 -- Box Springs
Mattresses

8 Box Springs
: 6 Mattresses

795 Each

$gC5)50

Plan

aUm, Ore.

GROUP THREE

We Never Sacrifice Quality to Make a Price
and in this Group We Include Astounding
Quality Nationally Known Brand $ with full
Guarantees . on Each Item. Quantities on

ENTERTAINING

GROUP FOUR
Because Many of Our Customers Were Ham-

pered by the Weather-- We Are Repeating for
Four Days Our Famous Simmons Combination
Box Spring and Mattress to Match Sojd

Regularly for $79.00.

is so easy-- -
. . . when you bring your guests
to the Hotel Marion. No fuss, no
bother . ... . your meals are served
as only those who make serving
you a profession know how.
And . . . what delightful taste
tempting food . . . you'll be
host to the happiest guests
you've ever had.

9 Box Springs
1 0 Mattresses

7 Box Springs
12 Mattresses

DiOO
Isch

For Four Days Only

Attention Mattress Has Wool Layer on Top
and; Hair Layer on the Bottom.prnitinMir a 1 TOO

Hand Are Limited.

Full Size
1

Twin Size.

While They Last

340 Court St.

Use Our Charge Account

W Now Har On Display
The) Laraest Assortment Of

SPRIIIG WOOLEIIS
In The rWUlamette Valley

New's An Excellent Time to do Tour Spring Sewing. Choose
from Gabardine. Suede Cloths, Covert, Plaids, Tweeds, Sheen
Gabardine, Flannels and Others. All Colors.

2.25 to 5.35 Yd,

Thos. ESay Uoolen Mill
269 Sdnlh 12lh St.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY f

, Yes, surprisingly so ... for
'

' example: dinner for six,' including .

soup, salad, entree, dessert and
" beverage cost much less than you

1 would imagine. Make your
reservation today.

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF G. CLERICO

HOTEL MARION
At the Corner of Commercial and Ferry

Telephone For Reservations) '

or Our Easy Payment

2-24-
93Phone


